
Clerk ,o»*l Recorder,

I offer myqolfns a candidate for Clerk and,
URCoitDRRr subject to tho notion of the Demo-

nic County Convention, and solicit tho support

Jfiuy JJciudcratio friends.

CarllaK July 30,18C3»
J. B. FLOYD.

Recorder u ud Clejrk.

I offer myaeff ns a candidate, at theensuing
election, for tho oflioo of Knconnnli iND Cj,erk

ptiib Courts of Cumborluml.Counly, subject to
,ho notion of tho Cemoerntio County Convention.;
1

’ JB/. OOIINMAN.' : ■
Carlialo* Julj ?t)y 1863. '

f >

Comity Tijc;isii,-<mv

THE undersigned wiU ,he .a .candidate, at
tho ensuing elcctdapyiar 'tbo ofiico of County

,XBBASUREU.SuUjQOt tpdbo action of the Democratic
County CoiwmtiW: :j

•J. H. BOSLER
Sopl)i Jiitllllotoii July 29, ISO3.

Recorder and Clcrlt.
jroffer myself.as a candidate for the office of
|X aad-CLBa\jc of ;tho\Courts at Cum-
ibcrlaml County, fet the ensuing election, subject to

>[jo aotiop of County Convention.
JAMES R. IRVINE.

j- Carlisle, July 30, JBo£.'
Ail Off licr -\Va nl cd.

A silver plated tea iirn and pitcher, taken
by Cbl. Mclntosh, of Buford’s Cavalry, from

a rebel prisoner, and supposed to have been stolon
.from som-. c t '.on of Adairis, Cumberland,Franklin
,or York counties, havo been left in my bands, to
•boreclaimed by the owner, who can have the same
by proving properly and paying st ofadvortising.

J. K. , WELSH,
Waynesboro’, Pa.July 30, 1803—3t,

Marc Stolen,.

WAS stolon from the stable of the sub-
scriber,. in South Middleton tP.wnship1 on

the night of the 24th instunt, a Blupk xMarc, with
white spots on tho buck, caused by-rubbing of the
gacldlo. Said muro Is about 6or C years old, a lit-
tle lame in the loft hind log, and gay in appenr-
ancoi, Iwillpay a liberal reward to *any ono giving
mo information that will lead to o
tbo thief dud tho recovery of thojnaro,

July 30, '63—3t*
JOSEPH SWIOERT,

Stolen

A three year old Strawberry-roan Mare
Colt was stolen by tbo rebels frpm the sub-

scriber, in Dickinson township. Tho.colt was not
•broken, and was loft by the rebels at tbo Carlisle
Garrison, since wblob time its .whereabouts 1cannot,

bo found; Any person having any knowledge of
said colt will oblige mo by,lotting mo know. •;

Also, wore stolen by thereto ks at tbo same time.
}4nro Mares (one a bay, 7 years -.pld, with star jp
forehead, the othcra buy, with' while face and thro*
white feet.) . These mares,, I was told, were re-
captured by Union troops, but’l have not been
able to find them, twill pay. $3O to the.person;
giving me information that will load to their re-
covery.

JONAS SHUGART.
Dickinson IP. 0., Cumberland Co.

July 30, 1863—3t*

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas,issued out ot the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me directed, 1
will expose to public vendue or outcry, atthe Oouri.
House, in the .Borough of Carlisle, on Friday, the
;21st day of August, 1863, at 10 o'clock, A. M,, the
following described Heal Estate viz;

. A lot of groupd, situate in North street, in the
borough of Carlisle, bounded on the cast by Win.
White, on the west by. otber lot Of.tho Defendant, 1

.on the north by an alloy, and on tbo south by North;
street, containing 30 feet in- front and 110 feet in!
depth, more or less.

Also, a lot of ground, situate on North street, in
the borough of Carlisle, bounded on feho'eastby the’-
above described lot, on the west- by Peter Spain-

,and otbe e, on the north by an alloy, and on the.
.south by North street, containing' 30 foot in from
.aud 110 foot in depth, more or lo|£.

Also, a lot of.ground, situate .in 4ho‘borough ol■ Carlisle, bounded on the cast b3’.'Bcdford street, on.
the west by ~J. & J. BosUr*pn the '

. ftp and .on . ..smith:.'. \
by -north street, containing ;-34 foot, lgeiel|ro|
fronting on North street, and 110 feet
fronting onBedford street, bothosamo/wESfcSSSe.

.more or less, having thereon crccted a ;,Two-Story
Brick House, Frame Stable/ Wagon Shed,' and
olher outhouses. , Seized' and taken in execution
and to bo sold as the properly.of Callio, Son.

■—AJsot—
A lot of ground,'situate iu'rSoutdi'Mfddlo’ton

township, bounded on tlio cost by Water ai root, Onj
the west by Baltimore street, on the south hy loti
No. 10, and on the nortb by lot of Mrs. C. Filey,;
being lot No. 17 in tho general plan •

.of town lots, containing- 50 foot in
front Ind 200 foo v in depth, more or iiii Nffl*

having thereon erected a Two- •

fjStnry Biiuk House. t^^^BSSSs
Alsu, a tract of land, situate in South Middleton

• township, bounded and described ns follows, to wit:■ Beginning at astake in -the middle of tho Carlisle
. ond Hanover-, Turnpike, thenco by lands of-John. 1

Wolf and along said Turnpike north 17 dcgreos.[
west 72 perches to a post, thence by lands of Bee
tem & Go., part of the herein described tract, nortl
59 degrees, east one.hundred and ninety-seven and-
two-tenth perches to a while oak grub, thonc<£
south I? degrees, cast 95 perches to a stone, thence!l
south degrees, west,l92 and 2-10 jlj.__n
perches to the place of beginning, :
containing 99 acres and 102 perches,
strict measure, having thereon erected .liUjißffl
a Log House. Seized and taken in ex-
ccution and to bo sold as tho property of Thouias!
B. Rudolph.

—Also—
A. tract of land, situate in Dickinson township,

• Cumberland county, bounded on tho south and
west Dy Daniel Zeigler, on tho north by Amos My-

. ers, and pn the oast by Bernard Hard- ’ jL_-'•

.nor, containing 6A- acres, more or loss,
-having thereon erected a ono and a-. P?Tm|wlL

t half story Frame House, frame stable, •
cooper shop, and other oiu-houseB..4»SP®HS;
Seized and taken in execution.and to-be sold asthej'

tprdporty of Moses M. Myers. ,r
To bq sold by me .

“ J. T; !

Bnempr’s Office, Carlisle, • > Y
:*•

July 30, 1803. J "

• |

Conditions.—On all sales of $5OO, or over, ssoi
• will bo required to bo paid when the property

. stricken off, and $25on alt sales under SSOQ.

. .JJOWCE..
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1Office of Comptrollbrof innCurrency, >

Washington, Juno 29tb, 1863.* . J,
Whereas, by e.qtsifactory evidence presented tP

the undersigned, It inis boon made to appear.thatthe First Nationaljßahk of Carlisle, in tbo Countyof Cumberland, pad State of {pepnaylvaugi/hasboon duly organized under and according to the
requirements of the act of Congress, entitled “ An
act to provide a national currency, secured by
a pledge •of United States stocks, and provido forthe circulation and redemption thereof, approvedFebruary 25, 1863, and has complied with .ill theprovisions of said act required to bo complied
with before commencing t|io business qf Bank-
ing : ‘

Now.therefore,.l, Hugh McCulloch. Comptroller
of the-Currency, do hereby ‘certify that the saidFirst National Bank of Carlisle, County of Cum-berland,..and-State of‘Pennsylvania,. \s authorized
to commence thobusipeas of Banking under the actaforesaid. • ■ ’ ■ »

"X Jn testimony whereof,‘..witness piy
SEAS* J.iband and seal of office, this twenty-s pinth day of Juno, 1803.

HUGH,McCULLOCII,
{Comptroller of the Cur&oncy. :

Carlisle Juty.lC, ‘63.
The 1* irst National .Bank --.will receive depositshoth on interest,,and paj’ablo on doraaid, sumo as

lone formerly by the firm of Kcr Dunlap & Go.,
and will bo prepared to do - every thing .aorUitnii’s
to thoTjualnoasof Banking. T ' . • , ‘

' - W. W.. HEPBURN, Cashier.
Carlisle, July. 16, '63. . .

HO r! F®R KELLEE’S
HATAND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Hafc
•Cap Store to the opposite side ofthe street,.to’

tbo. house formerly occupied by P. Monyor/ and
next door to Cornman’s Shoo Store. Having a
much larger room; I have increased iny stock of
goods, so that X am how prepared to furnish the
public with alltfac now styles of

HATS, CA/S, AND

at prfcqc (io .ffwfc thermos. JHy ..stock consists
of Silk, Gassimor ond>Russia Hats, all kindsf
and prices of soft hats, city as well as home manu-
facture, from the common wool up to itio finest
Russia and Nutra. A good assortment of men
and boys* caps,

Also,.mens, boys, nu4cbilJrcqsfancy.Btsa»wbatsj-
Having improved -means’ for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo. made to ordor/dt
short notice. , •

Being apractieal Hatter, fully understanding tbn
■business, t bspo by»-stHbl atlOntlotr lo Tcculvu a
a liberal patronage

JOHN A. KKLtiER; Agt.
P. S.' Old hats colored and repaired afmodcr

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 16, 1862. ’ .

Please Take JVqticc.

WE (Leidibh, Sawyer & MiJJer,) have re-
ceived our and resumed'

business. Wo desire tho patronage of our. numor-;
ous customers to oon.tiuuo as they have favored us
in tho past.

Wo aro determined to sell our stock, .which is
much lurgoraud more complete than.,usual at this
season of the year, by reason.,of .the susponsion of
business by' tbo rocent invasiftn, ;i at the lowest pos->
siblo market price. Wo haven full supply of
mor Goods for Ladies, Misses, Mods’andBoy’s wear;

Please call at the. well known stand,JEast Main
street. . .

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
July 23, ’63.,

Examination of Tosictiers.
rpilE annual examination of Teachers for
U_" Cumberland County, .will bo bold us follows:
East Ponnsborp’, Ang. 3d. Npwton, Aug. 17.

. Hampden, '** 4th. Nowville, •* 18
Silver Spring, 44 sth. Ponti,. 44 19

.Middlesex, 44 , 6tb. )J)iokinson, 4i 20

. North Niddlcfcon. 44 7th. *2l
West Pounsboro’, 44 ~Bfcb. JVludido, u 22
Frankford,' '‘,i6tb. .Upper Allen, 44 24
MiffliD, J ‘,llth. Moobanicsburg) 44 2 5
Hopewell & Newb’g, 12th Lower Allen, 44 2 6
Bbipponsburg twp., 13th. Hqw Cumberland, 27

*; bbipponaburg boro’, 14th. * :
Southampton, 15ib*

Tbo examinations wUL Qpmmonoo.,at.,D ojolpck''
A. M. ouch day.

Applicants must be presqnt at.the hour appoint-
?**• A general altenduncooi Directors and pitizens

• w earnestly solicited.
It is hoped that none but competent teachers will

•apply for schools.
Ibo Directors will please appoint tbo place of

: *vlm,,a^oD and notify mo of the same.
B t? 10 stranger will bo examined without producingislaptoiy recomraondutlons.

• report wiU.pleafiot 4o,,co^inpieditttaly.
RIJ OIiJOUGE S.WAIITZ,

July23, ’O3. Co. Xupt.
**• W* FOULK, Atioruny it Law.

' Hal! in^ue R. Smith, 45aq., Rboem’e
Ily , huamcas entrusted to him will he prompt-•v«dtoaatjdU, Feb. 6. 1863.

Protlioiiot ary’« No lieu.
TVTOIICE is lioroby given to nil poisons in-
,

1 torcalcd, that the foil,,wing occmiita havoVioon filed in the ProthonotW 's Ofllco for examina-tion, Ac., and yi|l bo ,frujontccl -to the Court ofUoraruon Plena of Cumberland County toi oonfir-rr*?? tLo 20th day of jdagu#
il.—Firat and final account of G. TV. Criswell,

, d;» assignee of Goorgo Mutchott and wife, underdeed of .voluntary assignment. ■ .
iKirat and final account of Scott Coyle, as-signee of Abraham Killian, under deed of volun-tftty assignment.

accountof Bonj.-Erb, assignee of HenryRupp,Under deed of voluntary assignment.4.—Tho account of John Shulcnbcrgqr, commit*too of Benjamin Humborgor, a,lunatic.
, s*—The account of R. M. Hendersonl , Ksq., as*signeo ofGoorgo Hendel, under deed of voluntary

assignment.
; t „

BENJ. DUKE, Proth*y.July-22, 1863—3t. , 9

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE,
CARLISLE, PA.

THIS institution of learning, for young la-
dies, will bo .opened on

j Thursday, September 3d, 1863.
The President will be assisted by. an-cfficiont corpsof Teachers. Khe course of instruction will em-brace necessary to give youngla-dies ja.refinodand thorough collegiate education,

‘Por Circulars and pnrticularinformation, address
tho undersigned, Carlisle, Pa.

R. D. CHAMBERS,July 23. 1863.—-:2m. President,

Procla mat!on.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. (Jkatiam
President Judge of the several .Courts ofCommon Pleas of the countiesof Cumberland, Per- 1ry, and Juniata, nnd«Justicos.&f-,thfcseveral CourtSj

of Oyer and Terminer and GcßQral Jc,U deliveryin said counties, and Michael Coqfcjlin and HughStuart, Jndgea pfvthorCOuJits dr;oyqr\ahd Terminer
and JailjßoHvory fpr t}io trial aud ofcb-jor offopdqts.jln.tho.said county.pfiCumboHand, £y*
thoir.procopts to mo directed, dated, *bo 13th dayof • April, TBO3, <- have ordered . the . Court ofOyer, aud Terminer and General Jail Delivery to be
holdcn at Carlisle on the 4th Monday ofAugust,1863, (being the 24th day,) at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to continue one week,- ■ < '
• NOTICE is hereby given to tbo Coroner,Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of tbo said, county ofCumberland, that they are by the sgid »precQpt'
commanded to bo.tben and there in their proppr
persons, with their rolls; records,’ and inquisitionsexaminations, and all other-romembrahmis; to dothose (to their offices appertom to be
•lone, aud all those.'that are bound by recognizances,;
10, prosecute against the-prisoners that .oreshall bo in the Jail of said county, aro/to'>bo-thcre
toproscQ.uto tnepi alkali bo just.

.J.T-RJPPEY,
■iSheriff,

July 16, 1863.

LOCH MAN’S
HTcw, sjcy-ijigiitPhotographic

•; •' -a«i>
AM B ROW-P E G A'LtJjiE-R Y,
f'1 L. Locbmnn is happy, to inforpi his nu-

* morons customers, and tlio publicgonoralllyibat bo bus moved his Establishment’ to'bis'now,
sky-li«ut '■GSl lery,.

■ tn tho building ocoiipiba, by 'ifr's-.lt'ofr,-ns a milli-unry stores,.opposite tho Cuniborland ViUloy'Bank.Mr. Locbmari is uojV able with' bis splendidlight, and the addition' of n'o,v and expensive appa-
ratus, the Very best mtinufaoturod,’ to produce '

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES .HE VISITE,
Ambrolypes, and every style of.pictures.

Equal to tbo bost, made in .Philadelphia or NewiVork.
' ' pictures, can bo taken now equally well id cloudy’us in clear'weiitbqr.' ' .

,Daguorrytypos,' or, jAmbrotypes of deceased per-sons; oqpilid, enlarged., or made iuto carets do:
visito.

C. L. LOOHMAN.
Do,comber i, 1602. ,

"

STRING irKAJDE, -JLg’ff 9.
.NEW, tSOOIt!- ■

iVT-QW.taring ftnAthniensa'variety of ’1a OLOTJi& ■"■■■-
.

....
cas§imbo®B, ,

VESTINGS, ' ’
. GOTTON GOODS, io.

For Men& Boys’ Wear,
in alargor variety, than can bo found in any estab-
lishment in this place, and at p,d low. prices as enn
bp sold any where, to suit taste and pocket , Wo

'manufacture the above goods.to order, in the latest
stylos,; or soil per .yard. .Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, cut, can bo accommodated,
free ofcharge. An early inspection of our goods
aud/priccs, respectfully solicited,

ISAAC LfVINGSTON, . t■ Clothing JSciJiorium.
‘ March19,1863.

, -SHIRTS'! SiMRTSIi!
WE hav-o ti.e;larf»est,aßd finest shirtn.ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per dor. ,

do. “ 15,00 ** tt .
do. “ 20,00 '• “

do. ** 25,00 " “

■ .$O. « 30,00 “ ",

warranted to- Ibo..pf thei.beet and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance'in prices,sold by the dozen or single. Ifyou w^nta

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call, at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
• NorthHanovor St, Emporium.

Marohl-9Mfl3. , *

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white fran\c buildina, directly east

of the Market JJouse t Cftr'isle.
I"'HE undersinned having opened a full and

. complete assortment of the purest .and best
AND LIQUORS, bo invites Iloto

keepers, ’Hoirao peepers, and others to give
him-,a call, being dqtopmipod to keep a. better

article than is generally kept in the counjtyy, and at.
low prices. •

■BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852;.R0>
ohelle.

Sobeidam JSpbnappp/Moyor's Old
Fish, Old.j^m,Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Madoria, very Old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga. Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Monorigabela, Pure Old Rye, Dour
bon.and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.
ftSt' Bottled.-Liquors of nil kinds. i

;WILLUM martin. !.
May; 17,. 18(13.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
.T'HP ■jurvJpjrpigoed haying purchased the

1-stock, A.,,.0f tho late William deo’d.
would; respectfully announce to tbo- f ,public that ho
wilbcpnHuuo the Uniting Bnaineas at the old stand,
In West High Street, and with a rone,wed and effi-
cient effort,, produce articles of.Huad Dress of
Every Variety, StyJe, and -Quality

that shall bo strictly in koopiugjyitßthe improve-ment of the art, and fully .up to tho.ago lwhioh
wb Uvb,

He4ias now on hand a splendid,acsort-S? .mont-ofHals of all descriptions from the
Wool to the finest Fur .and silk

add at prices 'that meet. suit,.evory.,ono who
has.an eye to getting the.worth of.hiaanoney. . His
Sillt,- Mote*Skin„&ind Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
band. iJIq respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many nq.w ones,as..poesihlo,,,to give him a
coll.

Carlisle, Deo. 20,1862.
4*o. GALLIC.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT. tha sign of, tljo “ Gold Eaglo,” 3 doors

ftbpvo C , Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below t'uo Methodist Church on West Main

JSL -street. Ah.o largpst and host selected stock of
WATCHES and JEWELRY in‘the town,

bo-eold.3o,,ppr oeptV lower-than at any
pUuo in tho State. . The.gtook comprises a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopihos, American watohos, and $ll ,pthor
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

gjid Peociis, \
Jewelry ,of,.aU lk[no,s, Spcotaplos, sold snd,silver;
plated and bilvor Wa,'oV Miisio Boxps, Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a greit variety of, Fflnoy Articles,
and a lot of tho finer' Pianos, whioh will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than rer ofibrpd in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tooTs, oases, largo Mirrors
ana *Safo,..will bo. sold , wholesale or,.’retail'on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class -workman all kinds
of-repairing will bo done as usual, .at reducedprices.

Carlisle, tApril-30,- 1883.
R. B. SHAPLEY.

NOT ALCOHOJiIC.
A HIGHLY CONSpNTRATED

VEGETABLE MAC
A PUKE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C, M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will effectually euro Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

or Nervous Debility, Disease of
tbo Kidneys, and-all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, Inward .Piles, Fulness or
Blood tothe Hoad, AscidSty ofthe Stomach.-Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Faints or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Siokingor Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, .ißwimming of the
Hoad, Hurried and -Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimnois of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever, and Dull Pain in.
the Head, Deficiency of. Prespitttion, Yellowness'
of the Skin Eyes, Pain la, the.Side, Back,
Chest, Litnbs;-Ao.,'Sudden: Flushes of iHoat, B urn^t
ing tn‘ the -Flesh, ContontrFmttgiMngs
great-pcptdsatott :of ifipfrita.,'Ahd will

4c.. .

I - HOOFLAND’S &E^Ai?’BITTE'RS : !

; V v . ' v
> ' Aro not a now and untried stood
the test of fifteen years, trial;byjtho.American pub-
U6j and their rcputatWii aro’notjriVallb'd
by any similar preparation;.

The, have tbdiibanda of Letters fromthe most eminent ■'
LA.W.YEB^PJ^tgICIf-M®,

. and • ‘

Testifying of tfieir own pdrsdnal knowlodge, to the
beneficial efieqt and ipetUopV -Virtues of these Bit-
ters. *

.- ' ft

Do you want.eoipotlilHg to strengthen you?

Do you want a f'/
Do you to Vullii^^jyoftr^^ußfltntn^f^
Do you waiil.to fij'lsl ; .-Vj’

t ., •. v ■■■■■.; - i .?
Do you wa^tte'gb^jid of n4rWU9POM,f
Do you waut Snorgy?
Do you wantlo'fllbcp well f

Do you want' a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

If you do; 5130' HOOFJiAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PABTXCU&A R BiOTIOE
There are K'.Avy preparations sold under tho

name of Bitters, put up in quartbottles, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky.or common rum, costing
from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, tho taste disguised
by Anise or .Seed. -

■ This class of 'Bitters has c.aqstylspd’.will contin-
ue to fcgu.op, as long as they can bo suld, hundreds
to die .the death of thodrunkard. By thoir uso
tho system is kept continually under the influence
of Alcholic Stimulants of the worst kind, tho de-
siro for Liquor is created aad kept up,-and tho re-
sult is’all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's
life and death.

For those who. desire and WILL HAVE a.Li-
quorBitters, we publish thr following receipt; dot
ONE, BOTTLE-•HOQELAdrtKS-,GERMAN BIT-
TEES and mix with THREE QUARTS OF. GOOD

OR WHISKEY, and the i-osuU will -bo
that will FAR. in .medical

-virtues and true excellence of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in tho market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You will ha.vo all the virtues ofMOOEL-
AND'S BITTERS in connection with a GOODar-
tide or Liquor, at a much loss price-,thah tUoso in-
ferior preparations wRI o.qat .y.9^.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

•AND THE FRIENDS OF SQLD,IERS.
Wq.oall attention ofall having,relations or &iondn

in to the faotthat * Hpoflaiid’s German Bit-
ters’-will cure nine tenths of the disoates induced by
exposures and privations incident to camp life. In
the lists, published almost dh9y in tho newspapers,
oh tho arrival of tho sick, .-bo noticed that a
very largo proportion arefrbui'dobUity.
Every ..ciisJo ’Of tUitt kind
by lloofland’s Gorrnau .Bisbaßoa reaultihg
from disorders of -the digesliyo’dsrgans aro speedily
removed. Wo have no busi&tt<sh in stating that, ifthese Bitters’were froply nsod among. our soldiers,
hundreds,,of lives .might .bo sovod that otherwise
will ho lost. ’ • */. .;V , .!"

Wo call .particular ,.rb-
nuthontioaod pure of ono of the

nationX.UvroeB» whoso life, teusoliis own language,
” baa-b’eon saved by Bittpra.” :’

. , . PniL-VBELPHiA, 1862

■ Jfcisrs Jonc*( & JSvana.—W.uU. gOPtlomcn, your
Hoofland’s German liifetprsi’has,' saved .my
There is noimistako hi this., Jins vouched for by
numbers of my ; coipnidus, -floipo..Qf 1 whoso names
arc appended, and- who wore-fully cognizant of all
the, circumstances,.of .my easel I am, and have
boon for the last, four, of Sbormun’a
celebrated . battery, ..and under; ,'the immediate
command of Captain. 11., B, Ayera. '. Through the
exposure attendant upon ray arduouB'ddtiqs,jI swas
attacked.in November last with inflamation of the
.lungs, and-was.ibracvonty-two days in,the hospital.
This was followed by groat debility, heightened by
-an attack of ; .I.jras thou removed /rom
the y/J^i,te pquso,^ikl.aeut.-t,o city on board
the Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which I land-ed on the 28th of-Juno.. Since that time I have
been about as low as any one Could bo and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I was
scarcely able to swallow anything, and «f I rftrf force
ft f morsel down, it .was immediately thrown up
agslc, ' ’r ‘ ;

I could Jiofc even ••keep .a glass of water.on mj
stomach. Life obuld not last under -those .circum-
stancesand, accordingly, '.the physicians who
bad boon working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of the dread Arch-
er, frankly told mo they could do no mpro for mb,
and advised me to see a clergyman, ana to make
such disposition of my limited funds suited
mb. An acquaintance who visited me^attho hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stoinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured,a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow
of death receded, and I am po\y, thank God for it,
getting bettor. Though I hay© taken but.two bot-
tles, I have gaihed ton pounds and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rqjoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have hoard nothing for
eighteen..months,,: for, gentlemen, I am. a loyal
Virginian,.from £ho vicinity ofFront Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters Lofwo,the certainty of life

tsl;ed tbo plaoe fears—to your
l owe tho glorious privilege ,of again

clasping to my bosom those who are dearest to mo in
life. . ' ..

Very truly■yours, ,
~ ■ ~

. ;iSAAC JIALOJfB.
fully Concur in-the iqpgb,pf^he,Above stato-

bad despaired of. comrade,
Mr. |aa^ba (o (b^aUb.-• *.

John' Battery.
George A. Ackley, Co. .Ci* 11th Maine.
Lows. Chevalier, 02d Now York.
X. E. Spencer, let Artillery, Battery F. •
J. B. Faaowell, Go B. 3d Vermont.
Honry B. Jerome, Co. B. , do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Go 0. tith Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. £3. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. H. 72d Now York. •
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 05th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co. A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. 8..lOflth,Penn.

BEWARE OF !

Seethat, the sigps.t«re of JACKSON”
is oh the, WJtAPrEH of each bottle.

Rfice iPer Bpttlo ,7.5 Cepts, or Half
iPpzen fpr IS4oo.'’

..Ebonld.yQpr nearest Druggist nob' have the arti-cle,':db not be .put bffiby any of the intoxicating
Reparations that may be offered in its place, bub
Bend to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express. ’

NEW MUG STOKE,
TUB.,undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hahovor Street,
next door to C. InhofFa Grocery Store, whore be
has just received and opened a large stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco aitg^egaijg,
ofthe most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Stationary, Patent. Medi-
cines, and all other articles lino.
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the times.
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya competent
druggiot. '

Carlisle, April 23„i803 1
DAVID RALSTON..PAINTS AND OILi

rJLpad,. 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largolaespl'tment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,

Flnronoe'Whito,
I White Zinc,

Putty, Colored Zino,
Litharago, Rod. Jjqad,
Whiting, lloilod.pil,
Glue, Lord Oil,
Shellac, Speim Oil,
Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, &0..
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hard ware Store

H. SAXTCN.
March 27,1863 -

iS.—t-lO tone, of 'White
Ml, just received,, with

STEIMAY PIANO? S.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fairt

London, 1802,

THE undersigned has just received, and in-
tends to keep constantly on band a full assort-

ment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stoinway & Sons of New York.

Each instrument will bo carefully selected In
the Manufactory, sold ..at tho

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the of Ifrpigbtto Carlisle,

£ written guorantoVbf ontiro satisfaction will bo
given by the purchaser.

Persona desirous to call
and examine these nan?a11bd "Pidndjl*ftt

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door east of the Mansion House

near the Railroad Depot,
SECONDHA NDPI A NOS received in exchange!

and kept for sale and to rent.
JOHNK.S-XA'YMA^r.VMay 28, 1303—1y.

PVolicc.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estnto of

George Spangler, doo’d. late of Silver Springtownship, have boon* issued .te. undersigned;the first nomed residing in andi
Jho latter, in Silver Spring township.' 'All Mp?rsnn6indebted to the said estate ore hereby requested to*.pnvkalmmod.ato payment, and those having claims
will present them, duly authenticated, for .settle-

ment, to
DAVID SPANGLER,
AMOS SPANGLER,

_
! Executor.Jane 11, 1863—fit*

fw<»oilB for ilie Season.
SILK Mantles,Coats, Circulars, JJonge Man-

tles.o&d.»SquoDS. A largo lot of lace Mantles,
Points, and Bbrnours, Summer Shawls, Desirable
dress goods, Silks, Bnngos, Grenadines, Lawns,
Fungus, Ac., Ac. Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and
,Laco Mits. All kinds of Summer goods which wo
ore determined to soil very cheap. Please oyII at

LEIDICII,-SAWYER A MILLEIVS,
* - East MainSt.

May 28, *63.

Itfin POUNDS.EXTRA PRIME SD-
vvl/QAll*Curod Hams for sale very low,
itbolw&lo or retail by JRO. RYEB.

Principal Office & Manufactory,
No. 631 ARCH .SJT.

JOKES & EVANS,
(Suopessorq to 0. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
salo byDruggists andDoalera in ovory

town in the United States.
May 29,1.863—Jy*

DM GOODS."
Since the rapid decline In gold, tbo subscriber

who has on hand the largest stock of goods in the
county, by taking advantage of every opportunity
and favorable turn In tbo market, is now soiling
goods at 16wor prices than can be purchased in
any of the cities. hpyo reduced.tbo prices of

DC IyAINES, ’
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST,

Barages, Lawns, Valencias, Ac., at last year’s
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unbleached Muslins at
low rates—Calicoes of every quality and stylo at
lower prices than heretofore.

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS,

SATINETS, '
. NOTIONS, Ac.

A varied assortment of Carpets, at the old prices’
and at least 50 per cent, lower than can bo pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE prices.
OILCLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
. . .. WINDOW SHADES,

.at prices bofom.thOvristl.-' Trespectfully rcqucit
fhpso py stock
'.befqw

v.: ..^a^y.bentz.
April 2,

■*l
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have remOYed tcT thEir~ new

and beautiful STORE ROOM South-east coro-
ner of Market Square, opposite Irvin’s Slioo Store.

Having just returned from New York and Phila-
delphia, wo are now preparod^to,. offqr-siipqrior in-

the comfitry.
Our immefprg •-

Plain Alpacas, sipglo'.apd double y?ujtb, all the
J&nolby shades of the aeasqc.

”

Brocade Oriental Lusters,
Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,
sPlfti i apd Plaid Mozambipues,

Plajd and Ptejn Poplins, .
more desirable than any Silk. Pongu* Mixtures,

Challies, Lawns, Organdies, Chintsis, ac.

DOMESTIC GOOIJS.
A heavy-stock ofChecks, Muslins, Prints,

-Ginghams, Cottonados, ic., will bo sold
able rates. '

” ** w

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Cashmers, Alpacas, Biaok Wool De-

jlaincjc,all grades, single and double widths. Reps,
'Plain Bareges, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Crape
Setts, Mourning Shawls in groat varieties.

We have paid particular attention to the above
lipo ofgoods, in tho .buying, and can offer, them at
astonishingly low prices.

i Cloths and Cassimeres,
Tho largest assortment of fancy Cassimercs ever

offo.od in thid market. Also, our usual assortment

Notions,
.tlosimr,

iprlQvejs,
mriiTiffiin&s, &c. .

.GREENFIELD «tSnBAFEII,
Squtli-easfc corner of /liigb -St. and Market Square

2ud doorfrom tho Corner.
/T^xil.l,.lBG3.

1863.
N,EW QQODS ! NEVV COQDS !

SINCE fcljo decline in Foreign Exchange
wo (Loidioh, Sawyer & Miller) have received

our stock of
. FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS, ,

embracing all tho latest fabrics .vnd newest stylos in
the market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Punggs, Glacias, Xinta, Shepherd
PlqXdc..GroAadiu,fi3, Bareges,-Lawns, •Delaines, <tc.

All kinds of Mourning and Funeral goods of
Besson's importations, spring Mantles, Nhawls,
Balmorals, Hoop skirts, sub Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves,Hosiery, <fco.’ Oloths, Gassimoros, Vestings
plain andfancy, dll kinds ofpantihgs dt low prices.

We have a large stock of deairabte goods, snob.oe-fancy silks, dress goods, delalnda/baTcges, lawna.
and many other goods left over from last season

. whicLuwo Will soli at last years prices; Wo have
an immense stock of Domestic Goods. Also, Car-
pots, Oil Cloths, W«ndo.w Shades, Look/og Glasses,
House furnishing goods, fiol' iWe wiil make addi-

(tioi9ai to .oju* stock as( the advances. Thank-
ful fpr past patronage, twb hope to.inorit a. continu-
ance of the same.

■LBIpICH, SAWYER -A MILLER.
April 2„lSd>J. '

IliS-EgtlllJ

TTIIE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries ofC. luhoff, on tho

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable'additions, is now prepared to. supply
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds-of choice
goods, at the lowest market rules. His stock com-’
prises

GQFFEES,
SUQARS,

SYRUPS;
TEAS,

Salt, Spices gr,oiOnd >a,nld.unground, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences,/f'ieb i>y .wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, SogaTS> Snuff, Mutches,
Blacking, Bod Cords, ..

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENgWARE,
Ccdarwaro, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard'to prices, I .can say that it is "my de-
termination to soil goods at the lowest possible
figure. .

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds qfpQun,try.produce
taken at market prices.
.' Ho hopes by.strict attention to business, and a

-disposition ‘tqmorib anti secure a share of
public patronage'. •

v

JOHN'HTER.
Carlisle, April 10, 1863.

NEW GOODS.
A hrosh and gw rural assort-

mont of Groceries constantly
on band, embracing'the best qualities ir the mar-
kit, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Piuklos, Crackers, M; taroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all tho vuriotios belonging to a good grooury
store, -together,with ,a.liable ugcpxjmont of the
;finsst ’

Molasses, MackqreV,Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, andnthpr angles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

Chip*, Glass & Qpy.ops.ware,
Thepublic haro eur thanks for tho liberal pa-

■t-onago besto wed the past. We hope tc
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 16, 1863. J. W. FBf.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

YVIjISES, Trunks, Carpet Burs, Umbe-
rallas Ac. French solo leather Tranks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of tbo best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LfNINGSTON'S,
North* Hafcovet Street.

Manoh 10, *63. '
** 4

T T"Ar/pjCjSRCUIBFS, Tics, Stocks. Eib-
Li- bona, Suapondors, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

North Hanover St., Emporium.
M&Tcb 19,’tt.

DR. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

L I JII BI E N T,
■ VM '

• GREAT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders:
For all of |rbioh it Is a Pjpoody.and certain reme-

dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from Uio recipe pf ’Dr., Stephen Swoot, ofConnec-ticut, the famous bono setter, and' lias' teen used
in his practice for moro than twenty years with
the success* ; ,■, :,■■■./< ;

.4s an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical maydie convinced by a Single trial.

This Liniment will euro rapidly and radically,
Rhoumatio wisqjrdcrs of overy kind, and in ,thou-
sands of oases.plicre ifc has boon used it has never
boon known to fail.

ForNeuralgia, ityrill afford immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It wilI;rol;cvo the worst cases of Headache in
three minutes ii'mtis’.-warranted to dp ;U.

.Toothache alsb.wiinti cure instatnly.
For Nervous and General lassitude aris-

ing from imprudonco or excess, this'Liniment is'a
most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the. nervous tiaspqs, it strengthens and re-
viveatho system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. • ’

For Piles. —As an externa] remedy* we claim
that it is the lent known, and we. challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every victiih of this
distressing complaint shquld giye ;it,p.’trial, for it
will not• fail,io‘ affordriiflpiodiate relief; and.ia,a
majority ofcases effect a radical cure." !5'*

Qinu'sy’and Sore Throatare sometimes extremely,
malignant and dangerous, but a timely'applioa-.'
tion of this Liniment jvill never fail to cure. 1Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement ofthe join is is liable to, occur if neglect-ed. The worst case may bo conquered by this
Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises, Cuts, Woundi, Sores, Ulcers, Burnt and
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healing prop-
erties of DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Stings

iDr. Stephen -Sweet, qf ;Cpnnecticut,
the Great National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephep -Siyeut, pf Copnecticui
Is known all over tho United States. •

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Cpnnecticui
Is tho euthor ofVDr. Sweot's InfallibloLiniment.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatispi and. never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s (Infallible LiplrpeuL
Is a certain remedy fpr Nmifalgja.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
tCuros Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, :
Is the best known remedy for Sprains andBruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and wasnever known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s -Infallible -Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fulls
to cure. - '

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
;Curos Toothache la one minute.

-Dr. i-J.weqt’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds, ipiraodiatqjy and.loaves no.
scar. ' 1 *•'*’ ' ‘ - :

Dr. Sweet’s Jpfallible ;Lifijment,
Is the best remedy for Soros in the known world.

pi-. Sweet’s Infallible Linin?er)t,
Has been used by more than a million-poop.lo, nand
ttllprqdpe it*

Dr. Sweet’s -Infallible iLinimept,
Taken internally cures Colic,, O’holra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a"friendiu need,” and every family shoal
have it at bund.

. Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
la for sale by all Price 25 and 5
cents.

A Friend ,ip Weed, Try it.
DE. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate ppin. more spqadily than other prepa-
ration. ‘Far all ilhdumatic and Nervous Disorders
it is truly infallible, and as a curative for Soros.
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, die., its soothing, heal
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
tliOjjust wonder and astonishmrnt of all who have
over given itatfial. Oyer one thousand certificates
of rpmarkablo cures, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
DR.-SWEET’S Infallible Liniment for Horse* is

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the.horses
to travel with comparative case.

Every Horse Owner
’ should,bavotbil remedy at band, for its timely use
tit tho first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable djse'ries, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horsey nearly worthless.' < ’': ’

-D R. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLD IF ft’S FIE ND,
And thoqsauu' have found it truly

A Fri«nd J« JNeed !

CAUTION.
To avojd imposition, observe the signature and

Likeness of,Dr.,St«phen Sweet on every label, andalso “ Stephen Sweejt’s Infallible Liniment" blownin tho glass ot oaoh bottle, .without which none aregoqutno.
RICHARDSON & CO.■ Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN £ ALLEN, General Agonts,
aIJ U 11 J 1° ulitr Street, Now York.JSn Bold by all dealers everywhere;

feaxbh J«, 18»8—ly.
*

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBAN£.
jVTOTICE.—It will bo seep bj;-tKe-fyUcpii^g,J-v advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeop'l

has retired from the. firm of Ker, Dunlap A Cq,,.
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle* Cum-
berland coupty,,pa., baa boon associated with tl{ft.
roma\i4pßiiaruii:a\n.lho-firDCt of.Kcr,Duplap ACo.v.I and that Wm. W. Hepburn hasbeen elected CasHterI in tho place of Mr. Sturgeon.

THE PROPRIETORS NOW ARE
William Ker, j Isaac Rrenneuan,
Richard Woods, ’ I John S, Sterrett,
John C. Dunlap, r JohnDunlap,

Samuel llepbubn.
This Bank will continue to. do a

General Banking and fZxcJiangc Business,
At thpir .Banking House/'in Carlisle, under the
name and'stylo of itER,'DUNLAP A CO. *

Money will be received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates ofdoposit;
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will, be
issued for as short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease at maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall bear the sable
rate of interest up to the time of removal. ’ Twenty
days nqtico must bo given 'of an’ intention to. With-
draw interestdcp.osijfc.* '--d-' • ‘»t.‘

The, proprietors w6uld call , the attention ofFar-
mers, Mechanics and all others who'desire a' safe
depository for their money, to the fact that they are
not only liable to tbo amount of their stock in the
Bank, but are individually liable to the extent of
thcirwbolo estates for all the. deposits and other
obligations of Ivor, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention- will be given to tbo collec-
tion ofVendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks,
Ac., in any part of the United States and Canada.0.

Remittances made to any part of the-United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired ,iu,regard to. money .matters In
general. '

“

;
The faithful and confidential execution $f all

business eutrustedto.them may be rplrcd.UpobV' 1
The C&nk'wiUbe opeb for'businorfifrotoDO'clock

in the morning, until 3 o'clock in Hie afternoon.
Discount dayV,every Tueoday. ,
Collections from Philadelphia, .Npw-York and

Boston made on favorrble terms.
The proprietors refer to

Jay Cooks <fc Co., ) _, M ~ ..

E. W. Clark: & Co., | >Philadelphia,
Winslow, LAiKEn.'A 00., New York.
Clark, Cbsnby. <fc Go., Boston.

W, AV. HEPBURN,
Oathitr,March 6,1863.

Fire Insurance.
rPIIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year 1883,
in active and vigorous operation sn£eV-
intendence ofthe followingBoard of,Mwagws?

Win. K. Oorgas, Christian StAymahj’Mtahael
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander o*ihpart, Jacob
H. Coover, John Eicbelborger, Joseph Wiokersham,
Samuel ..BbeVly, Rudolph Martin,-Moses Bricher,
Jacob’Coov'pr add J. C. Dunlap.’d J‘ •' ■The rates of insurance are.p Jqw and favorable

as anytTotupany ln the Slate. 'Persons
wishing to befiome members are invited to moke ap-
plication to the tAgetits 'of the Company who ars
willing to waitupon them at any time.

PresldehlUvW. R. GORGAB,Bberly's Mills, Com*
beriahd county. -

.

Vice Pres’t.—>Christian Statmanj Carlisle Com-
berland connty.

Seot’y.—John 0. Dunlap, Meohaniosbnxg, Cun*
berland county.

Treasurer—Michael Cooslrt, Shepherdsfcown,
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS. ■
CumberlandCounty.— John Sherriok, Allen j Hen-

ry Zoariog.Shiremanstown;Lafayette PvfftnylHa'k-
inson; Henry Bowman, Ghurohtown; Mode'Gri-
ll tb, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W. Penns-
boro'; Samuel Coover, Moohaniosbarg; J. W.Cook-
lin, Shopberdstown; D. ’Al(ep; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John* Hyfer/C&rlißle $
Valentino Feoman, N^wGuipberiapd;. .’,

York County.—V/, S. 1Pioliihg/Bover; James
Griffith. Warrington ;,J. F.Buardorff,Washington j
Richey Clark*p.illsburg; JXRtftter, Fairriew; Johu
Williams, Carrolls i •

Dauphin County.—Jo.(iQh Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have themrenewed by making-appU*
cation to auy of tho Agents. ..

March 151, IfiOJ. .

Oasucre I'olypcs.
IN bequtyaud, durability, no.“ sundrawn 1

_ picture equals a this-W
tho oj/lnion*expressed. By the-
journals of tho day, bbthlAmarfeMi?»nd' English,
and those may ho-obtained atitbh jpooms ot Mrs*.
Reynolds' Louther street twirdfwrswestof Hm*
ver.., '

. April, 18W. .

—*

•—«v*»

TtHE subscriber hi\s justreturned £/om £b«
eastern, cities with" the InVebst, ohedpoili And

boat selectee assortment of Hardware, ever ottered
In this county. Every thing kept tn a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stort,'oan ho bad a little
lower than at any other house in the ooanty, at the
cheap hardware store oftho subscriber.",

Hails and spikks. —so ton's nails kid spikes Just
received of the very best makes, and all Warranted.Country merchants supplied with Hails at band-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all'klnds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, haltor chains, breast do.;
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chain#,
&o’.

Haucs.—36o pair ofHaines of all HncTtJafit M-
oeiTed; Common-pattern, London pAttorn, Elisa*bethtown pattern, with and withdtiipatent fasten*
ings, cheaper than •ever. ‘

AND Oils,—lo tons White Loadj 1,00?
gallons jpil received, witb’a'lflfgo assortdltiif'

.of variilflhe*, JopanV putty,
whiting, glue, Shellac, papts brushes,
paint, Florence white, white tine,Colored
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, spend oil, fish oil,
Colors ofevery description, dry hnd in oil, In caul
and tubes. .' •" ' -

Farh Bells.—Justreceived jtbo latfcoal, chesp«*
oat; and beat assortment of Fhtja Bells in. : ll&
coonty. Qreoncastle metal and
ranted not to crack. v

Powder. —2s kogs Dupont Hook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks?
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone
<ke.. .........»

Pomps and cement.—so barrels cement, with R
very large.assortment of chain and iron panics at
all kiutls, cheaper,than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON;

. Carlisle, March 8,18C3.

iPswfii
F, Lyiio

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne dr Son.
HAS just completed opening hia spring

stock of Hardware, Oils, Varnishes,
Gloss, Ac., to which he invites the early, attention
of the public generally.' Jle has ‘greatly enlarged
his stock'.in all its vqrionc gtfdcan now
accomodate the public wi!th ’ VV • • '*

RELIABLE GOOD?, .
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
He don't want the public to think he has brought
all the .Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our’town, but he can assure them that a look into
his store will convince them that he has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find , it to
their, ad vantage to give us a call before making
thojr purchases.' Afll o'rdoirc porsb’Aally and punctu- 1ally attended to^aadp'o^fnisropreVoiifatjono la'
effect sales. “

”** ** '

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 26,1863.

I RON—IOO tone of !•L Rollod—of all. sizes,
ranted to bo of the best
aortment Of •

Sheet Iron; !
Hoop Iron, * •
BandJron, jHbrse' Shoe .Iron,
Spring Steel,'
Cast Steel,
Blister. Steel,
Horse Shoe's,
Horse Shoo Nails, . ?

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapest

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and wAr-‘
quality, with a large as-

Anvils, .
Vices;*’
Piles;
Rasps; .
Bolts,
Nuts,

Blacksmith Bellows,
Ac., Ac.,- •v f

t, at tho Hard* era 'tore {

HENRY SAXiON, f
East Main street .March 27, 1863.

CHAINS.— GOO pair
all kinds,

Buftt Chains,
Breast “ .
Log “

Cow "

Just received at the Choa;
April 27.1863,

rs. of Trace Chains, uf
rfee ogairtpept.of' ;V

Halter Chains,
Fifth
Tongue “

Spreads, Ao;«Ao., ■p Hadware Store of
;H. SAXTONv


